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Eiiiapiiif
Headquarters Appalachia Division Removed

From Bristol and Located at
Big Stone Gap

Work oil Yards and Shops Commenced
Tin- g.ml otliccs hi I lie Ap-

pttlacliin ilivision uf the Southern
Kailtvuy Company, embracing
tin-, superintendent und nil otli-
jfrsj are being moved from llris-
it.l ami located al Hig Stone i inp.

I In- otliccs un- located in the
liitcrmonl building and present
a busy scene as the numerous
hies and records are being ar¬

ranged.
Superintendent Burchiield lias

n 11ted the residence of lion,
0. Hi Slenip un i'opliir IIill ami
residences for the other ollieers
1, j\.. been secured,
Work mi tin- yards and shops

leu beeii commenced ami will lie
rushed in completion at an early
.lute.
When completed the employes

a ill require one hundred und
litty houses.

I In- Uig Stone (.tap I .aml L'om-
pBiiy bus arranged in build these
liirttseS und sell them in employes
with a small payment down and
liulaiicejioii longtime, payable in
monthly installments like rent,
wlneli will render it easier for
all tn acquire their men hum. -.

It developed hist winter that
uwing to the congested state of
Interment yards, not much more
thuu half the capacity for coal
haulage could he utili/.ed and
iliat the expense of transporting
Hie i-ok) cars to Bristol to be re¬

paired and returning them empty
amounted In over J.äo.ooti.oo per
year, which resulted in the de¬
termination tu build the yards
ami shops at once, and the fad
that ouly about In per cent, id'
tin- trullie ni the division was

handled al Hristol, led tu the
removal of the general ollices
la re,where the bulk of tilt) Work
must be done.

Provision is being made in
the yards for a number of large
.Mulh-t engines,which will enable
them tn double the quantity of
itoul moved south with the same
crews.

Provision will he made for
tracks across town und exchange
uf cars botweeu the Southern
und I.. & N. will he made
here, .saving six miles of haul
and passing Iheiii through con¬

gested yard.-.

Red Cross
Notes

REII CltOSS UKiils ( Kit
Week-ending July U7tli, 1918

Mary Stuart Ramsey, II lira': Mrs. Kd
Mouser, I hrs; Mrs .1 W, Kelly,» |-9
lira; Mrs. S Polly, tl hrs; Mrs K. .1
t'reacott. It l-'J lira! .Mrs. K K. Burgess,brsj Mrs.Alfred Owens,;t hrs: Mrs.II, K. Pox, ."i 1--.' his. Miss Jessie Uox,i 1-3 hrs: Mrs. W. T. Üoodloe, - hrs:
Mrs. 1). II Pierson. :t hrs: Christina Mil¬
ler, 3 i 9 hrs: Miss Margaret Miller. :i 1 ä
l.rs: Miss llutli I'reaeoU, :t 1-9 lira; Mrs.
¦I. Ii. Wumpler, I IM his. Mrs. II. A. W.
Ske.n, 1 hi. Miss Mabel Willis. '1 15
l.rs: Mrs. I>. V. Wolfe. H his at bonieiMrs .1 W. Markte. I l-J hrs. Miss IHch-
Icr, '.* 1-9 hrs; Mrs. MurWa, 1 1 '1 hrs. Mrs.
I". M. Kvaus, 1 1-9 hrs: Mrs K W.
Nickels, I hrt'Mra. CO, Long, 81-9 lira:
MUa liraoe Long. I hr. Mrs 0 II Oil
uier, 1 hr.

Home Service Section.
For the beneiit of nil families

of soldiers and sailors
They ure urged to bring their

troubles to (lie women :il tlio
Keil Cross olliccs, I', s. linild-
ing, Iiis» Stone tiiip, or li> any of
(he following member* of tint

I Seel ion (Committee Appulnehiit,Mrs. Margaret J. Holl', Miss Jane
Morgan, Kcokec, Deaconess
Atlantis, pr. Thomus J. Tuder.
big Stone pap, Mrs. Mary Skeen
brown, Mrs. C. O. Cocltrau, Miss
M. C| Pox, Mis* Conwny How¬
ard, Mrs. Caroline Rheads Lew¬is, Mrs. j. i.. McGorinicki Mrs.
Virginia Hoverliy Slot Ihesney,Mrs. Ilotla Tiimhpsoil Mark's,Miss Lulu Moiire, Mr-. II. A. \V.
Skoeii, Mr. II. Ii. |\.\, Dr.W.A.
linker, Pr. .1. A. Piluicr, Dr.
\V. H. Painter, Kovi .1. M.
Stull h.
The i lominittee will report in

Hie ollice for liiiy information
necessary lb render Hie relief
nsked.

Oflicc hours during August II
a. in. l«i I p. in..In I |i. m.

Jam Ks M. tloiMiK,
< !liairniii|t.

AmuzuTheatre
Installs ii Wonderful Musical
Instrument That Pleases

Patrons.
The Amii/.u Theatre, under

Ilm inniiageinciil of ,1. Ii. Tay.lor; i- ftisl becoming ti leader in
this pari nf the state in the wilyof timit/ing I be |itlhlic, and litis
just installed in addition to its
ulreaily popular program of
piettires u special musical iiistru-
iiifcnl Iba I i- a credit In any city
many limes Hie size of Hi" Stoiio
UUpi Mr. Taylor; who is ever
mi the lookout fur something in
please his patrons, went to
Kunxvillc last week, where he
pureha'sed ul ii fabulous price ii
pipe rirgitii orchestra and iiiiw is
furnishing music in his theatre
that is eipial In an eleven-piece
orchestra. It vyas used Mondaynigh) fur tin- lire! tune and ev¬
eryone who ul tended the show
was muri' than delighted with
the music, which nloiio is worth
Ihe price of admission.
This noted instrument wit- in¬

stalled Saturday by L. D. Pol-
leite, of KuoxvUle, au electric
expert forSterchi Bros. Co. Mr.
Coilotte says this instrument is
becoming very popular with the
public and is being placed in
many nf the lending theatres of
larger cil ies.
These arc the days when oiilythe industries thai ran survive

me those that have a staunch
ami definite part in the winningnf the war. The producing of
motion pictures is one of these,
Mute than U year after the U ll it -

ed States entered the war,
America's motion picture indus¬
try finds itself strongerj more
favored, more necessary than
lever before, Ii has labored
faithfully and etliciently for such
patriotic movements as the Lib¬
erty Loan, the Iteil Cross, Food
Conservation ami Ship building.President Wilson has publiclythanked the oxhibitors fur IUrn¬
ing over their theatres lu foiir
minute men and for war propa¬
ganda. The greatest motion
picture stars, at the request of
tin- Secretary nf the Treasury,
have Inured the nation in the
Liberty Loan f campaigns. The
motion picture hus willinglypaid hundreds nf thousands of
dollars in taxes. TI.xhibS-
tors have opeued their duurs for
war work, Lut have only just
begun their splendid share in
the war.

Will Take
Controll

of Telegraph and Telephone
Lines Today.

Washington, July 23, Act¬
ing under the authority recent-
l> conferred by Congress;Presi¬
dent Wilson issued n proclama¬
tion taking all telephone anil
telegraph lines under govern¬
ment operation and control at
midnight Wednesday, July 31.
Although Congress empower¬

ed him to ilo so, the President
did not include wireless systems,
heenuse the navy already is in
Control of them; and he also did
not include the ocean cables,
presumably because contracts
the cable companies have with
foreign governments on whose
shores they land, contain claus¬
es respecting government op¬
erations which raised involved
questions. The navy already is
m parlical control of the cables
through its cosorsbips.
The President's proclamation

placed ndininistr.it ion of tin-
wire systems with Postmaster
ieneral Hurleson and provided
that until otherwise decided the
present managements and em

ployoa will continue. Present
lluitucittl arrangements also will
continue with the approval of
the postmaster general.

In a statement accompanying
the President's order,Postmist.
er-Uoncrul Hurleson announced
to the country that his policy
would he one of the least possi¬ble interference with the wire
communication systems consist¬
ent with the interest ami needs
of the government.

Press wire service; Mr. Harle-
sou said, would he interfered
with only to improve its facilit¬
ies and farmers' telephones
would be interfered with only
to facilitate their connection
with larger lines. No general
policy has hneii decided upon,
t h e Poslmustor-tlencrul an¬
nounced, and pilbliC notice will
tie given of Uli} plans to chnflgo
present arrangements.

I'lodging to the public his
best elfort for the most efficient
service at the leitst cost, the
Postmaster t ieneral declared lie
welcomed the suggest ion ami
Co operation of the men who
have built up the systloins,

Postmaster-! ieneral Hurleson
will personally take charge of
the administration of the wire
communications and will he us.
sisted by a committee of three
composed of .lohn 1.. Kopiis,
fust assistant postmaster-gener¬
al, in subjects of organization
and administration; David J.
Lewis, former Congressman
from .Maryland, now a member
of the turilf commission, on

subjects of operation, and Wil¬
liam 11. I.amor, solicitor for the
Postoiiicn Department, on mut¬
ters of finance.

Mailing Your¬
self Money

Rvory time you stick a Thrift
or War Savings Stamp on your
curd you are mailing money to
yourself to be received later
with interest. Cashing in these
stamps is going to he hotter
than "getting money from
home," for with the money
comes the reminder that you
contributed to the great victory
which then will have boon
completely won.

At present one of the most
esteemed ornaments of a home
is n preserve closet full of home
-canned vegetables and fruit.

Cleaner Coal
As Well as More Coal Needed
Washington, D. C, July J'."..

iteports received by the Inspec¬
tion Division of the United
States Fuel Administration
the various Holds for Hie week
ended July 27lh, show that 304
uiiiu's were classified as pre¬
paring coal Improperly. It is
also shown thai 402 cars were
rejected at Tidewater, and thai
:tl mines were oiubnrgood at
tidewater.
While this condition is a

great improvement over that
existing during last year, the
Kind Administration is contin¬
uing its diligent policy of urn-
lllg the mines to still further
improvement.
OHicers ami members of the

United Mine Workers of Amer¬
ica are co operating industrious¬
ly with the Fuel Administra¬
tion in its ceaseless efforts to
bring about a reform in the
practice of loading unclean
coal, and through their trade
papers ami the various local
organizations are constantly
calling the attention of the
minors to the urgency of the
cast!.

livery ton of slate, rock, bone
or other impurity that goes into
a railroad ear displaces thai
much coal. Just as much steam
energy and man power is re-

quired to transport a ton of im¬
purity as a toil of coal. Not
only that but the heat.produc¬
ing value of coal is to a large
extent destroyed when mixed
with impurities such as have
been described.

Ill these limes when the gOV.
iirnieut is exerting every ulforti
to tlistribtite to the various eoiii.
inanities a Miltlif.it! 111 amount of
coal to cany on the industries
upon which tin- war depends,
as well as to taking care of do
iiicslic eonslimers, more de¬
volves upon the individual
miner, working in the mines
than the mere turning out of
coal. Ids product must bo kept
free of impurities.

ll has been estimated (hat ill
certain districts of every I0Ü
cars of eoal now transported, 13
cars of useless shite, sulphur
and other impurities are in¬
cluded. This is a waste of
energy when energy is one of
the nation's greatest assets.

The Km I Administration
makes a special plea le the
miners of the country lo see to
it that only coal of the highest
standard of quality is loaded
into tlm cars.

Crawford-Myall.
A pretty home wedding was

that of Miss Kli/ahetb Craw¬
ford ami Mr. .lohn Hyatt, which
occurud last Tuesday at Hit*
home of the bride on VirginiaAvenue. The ceremony was
preformed by Dr. S. I).
Hurtle and the happy coupletook a car for Bast Stone (lapWhere they Caught the Southern
for Bristol and other Southern
points. .Only the immodiate
friends of the contracting parties were present, the elder bro¬
ther acting as master of cere¬
monies and giving the bride
away. Frederick Spracher act¬
ed us best mail for the |{rooili.

Both parties are well known
ami much admired in Norton
by a wide circle of friends, who
join in wishing them every joy;
in the world. Mr. Hyatt is a,
registrant under the recent or¬
der to young 'men who have
reached their majority since
June u year axe, and is expect¬
ing to enter service at an early
dale. He is now with the Ar¬
mour »V Compnny, where be
holds a responsible position.Norton Progress.

Buy your Stationery from
the Wise Printing Company

Comparison
of Wealth!

Pessimistic Americans who
view with alarm our increasing
national obligations may derive
;« gicat deal uf <.ifort fröin a

comparison uf the financial con¬
dition uf the Tinted States eon-
trusted with that id" Germany,
The tidal resources uf the

Uliited States are estimated al
about 4-260,000,000,(10(1; our an¬
nual earnings' are estimated at
iliuttt 150,000,000,000. iiurna-
linnal ileht, including the third
liberty loan, may be put around
$ I OOII,000,000.

Itefiiie the war mir govern¬
ment was spent!itig about
000,tloo,oon a M-ar. When the
war is ended, interest charges,
Jess the interest collected froiu
Our loans tu mir allies, govern¬
ment insurance expenses, and
other net.ilry expenditures
growing mit of the war may emi-

sorvativatively I.slintatod at
something like f 1,000,000,000.
We ate confronted, therefore,
when peace comes, with raising
unit a couple uf billions' a vear

revenue, -i slight litsk I'm- a uu-
liou uf such tremendous wealth,
capacity and resources,

The resources of Germany bc-i
line the war were estimated tn
lie fMi,nun,nun,nun. Tb,- an¬

nual expenditures (hell uf the
Imperial government were about
$800,000,000. I let- debt now i-
f:|o,000,oon,0110, and her re¬
sources au I man power have been
-i-m ii ly unpaired. Aller the
wat she is confronted with ad¬
ditional expenditures growing
out of the war totaling some 11.-1
oon,0011.0110.
The inter." 01 her w 11 debl,

eveii if the debt grows no larger,
w ill he about t I ,."100,1100,000.
Although -In- is niggardly 111 her
pensions to private soldiers ami
their families, 11,000,000*000 a

year would hardly snlliee to pay
cell -mall pensions (o her injur¬
ed ami tin- fumili.I her sol
diets Win. have been killed. Il-I
War debt IIIIIsil be paid -"llle time
and a sinking fund of Ö per
cent, would add f 1,500,006,000
lo her annual taxation. Here is
a total 111.-leas,, of f 1,0«10,000,
OOO all due (o the wat

i if course both the United
Sttites and Germany may greatly
increase their debts, but the in
creases will not change the rela¬
tive situations.

the German government has
drained the German people of
their gold, even (heir jewel- and
heirlooms, ami yet the Imperial
Hank of Gcruiuuy now bus but
little i,vet 1500,000,000 of gold
in its vaults. The United States
has made no special cll'nrt to ob¬
tain gold, has made no call upon
the people for the precious metal,
und yet today has in its Treasury
vaults practically $2,500,000,000
of gold coin ami bullion.

CARD OF THANKS
Tin- students ami faculty of|Clinch Valley Normal School'

wish to ex press their thanks to
the people of Pig Stone Gilp,1
the Big Stone Gap Post, thejmembers of the School Hoard,'
the ('amp Kire Girls, the Com¬
munity League, the AmUZU
Theatre, and Mr. John Vox, Jr.,
for assistance, courtesy ami en¬
tertainment.
The Normal School is espe¬

cially indebted to its conductor,
Mr. J. A Livesay, und to its lo.
cal manager, Mr. (>. It, Kasley,
fur their interest ing efforts to
make the work u success.

Dangers From
Typhoid

182 Cases Reported in June,
An Increase of (>() Over

May.
Richmond, \ru., July J7..

With the typhoid records for
lune just completed, showing h
total of reported cases of is-j,
the State Hoard of Health an
nonneed today that unless the
people are careful ami obey tho
rub's of health, the record of
previous years in .Inly and An-
gust will be repeated tin* sum-
liter.

The cases tiro generally dis¬
tributed throughout tho stale.
Last .May there were 12.1 eases

reported; in April III; anil Iii
March only iJS. July ami An-
KUst, however, are the months
when typhoid takes its most
deadly toll of human life. With
proper attention to health regu¬
lations, the State Hoard points
out that this duly and August
could easily lie made practical
ly free of new cases iu Virginia.
There were nit) cases reported

in duly, IIM7, and W»7 cases in

August lust year, duly, lUtli,
brought to light IIÜO easos, while
August two yoars ugb bad the
terrible record i>f I lUtl eases.

It is to prevent a repetition of
such conditions that tin' health
authorities are bending tiyerj
olfort, through publicity, teach¬
ers, uiinisters, parents and spe¬
cial investigations and the
work of inspectors, to convince
the people of this slate that ty¬
phoid is a most easily preventa¬
ble disease; that simple precau¬
tions iu disposing of wastes
from the body, so that (bey
cannot contaminate food ami
drinking water, will go a long
way, nearly the whole way, in
fact, to prevent the disease;
and thai when eases do appear,
it is criminally negligent for
persons not to follow inslrtiu-
lions as to the precautions that
should be taken lo protect mem- (
hers of the families ami neigh¬
bors from becoming victims.

The Health Hoard tilsu empha¬
sizes ibe fact that it is unpa¬
triotic not to tin everything pos¬
sible lo keep down disease at
this time. With thousands of
young men going into tin- unity
and navy, it is the duly of ev¬

ery one to do everything possi¬ble lo have them as healthy as

possible. Figures show- that
hundreds of eases developed
soon nfter the men were called,
ami it is reasonable to suppose
that if tiles bad C.oillO from
properly sanitated homes ami
communities, they would have
been free from the disOOSU.
This, in fact, has been proved.
Another point emphasized is
that with so many doctors ami
nttrst-s uway from the slate ami
going, people must keep- Well,
for medical attention will not
be available should they be tak¬
en ill.
The stillte precautions that

apply to the prevention of ty¬
phoid in the main are applica¬
ble lo the pri volition of other
summer diseases, and to illfair
tile paralysis. Proper disposal
of the wastes from the body
ami vaccination, it is pointed
out, are the two great rules to
follow.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
lias Ix-.-n tiaed for all ailment* tint ire

caused liy a dlaorttercil Btoriiai li ami
Inactive liver, auch as sic'* headache,conatipatlbn, aour atomacli, uervnua Indl-
gcatlou, fermentation o( food, palpitationof the. heart caused l#y na-*c-* in lie-
stomach. Angus! Klower la a gentleUxltive, regulate* dlgcatlon both hi alo-
maeli and Intestine*, uleaiia ami aweutena
the stomach and alimeutary cnual, >t|mu-late* Ihe l>»ei to iebrete the bile ami im-
purities from tbu blo.,,1 gold b> KellyUrUjt 0,


